
Jtido Swuynt's Acqultal,

Judge Swayne showed himself guilty
Entered at the post office, Albany, Or

i pecoDd cIbbb mail matter.

Keswick smelter.

An ordinance was introduced into the
city council today authorizing the may-
or to grant pardons and suspend and
commute sentences of prisoners after
conviction in the municipal court for
violations of city ordinances.

The object of the ordinance is to re-

lieve the crowded condition of the city
jail Two or three inmates occupy

Port lan j Doings.

Portland,' Mar. 1. With the ad-

journment of the grand jury and the
legislature United States Marshal W.
F. Matthews, republican boss of Port-
land has become thi storm center of
local politics. Serious charges have
been filed against Matthews with the
President which may lead to his re-

moval.

Among the affidavits filed are those

GARDEN SEEDS
The Kind that Grows

All Fresh Seeds
Not 2 pkgs. for a Nickle.

We have them in Packages or in
Bulk.

0HL1NG & HULBURT.

accusing him of taking an active part
in city, county and state politics while ' "This ordinance is desired" said
holding a federal office. During the Mayor Williams, "to rid the city of

of the legislature Matthews ' desirable characters. If they promise
wrote many personal letters to mem-- j to leave the city and not return they
bers requesting them to vote for cer- - j may be pardoned. I believe 'this is the
tain bills. Many of these letters have only way we can solve the problem."
been collected and sent to Washington
with the affidavits alleging partisan.! 0ne Dr. William Osier, of John Hop- -

po!lticf; j kins University, is making a donkey of
Another affidavit contains a more se- - himself by advocating the retirement

rious charge, that of tampering with of men from business at the age of
the United States mails. It is alleged forty. fewEvery days these bigthat Matthews while Assistant, Post- -

j brained fenows jump upandmake foola
master of Portland secretly opened in.of themselves by advocating some
the Portland postoffice the mail ot Sen- - freak withthe0ry nothing to it. As a
ator Simon with the object of finding matter of fact men are at their best
out the plans of the Simon faction. i after the age of forty, most of them

The story is current that Matthews j between fifty and sixty, but the fact is
sent in his resignation but it was re- - not very material one way or the other,
fused pending investigation. It is something that seeks its own lev- -

It is a well known fact that United eii and take3 care of it3elf It.g a free
States District Attorney Heney has re- - Umintrv and men will nd ahonM

. M. PARKER,

of gross incompetency, according to
the U. S. Senate, but the charges
against him were too trivial for consid-

eration, and if he were convicted other
judges who have been doing the same

thing might also be convicted. If they
handle the money of the people dishon-

estly they ought to be convicted if it is

every last one of them. A government
official should be made to U3e the money
for his expenses as carefully as if for
his own business whether the amount
is small or great. The indications are
that Judge Swayne was grafting the
people out of several dollars a day, $5
or $10 right along, on his expense ac
count, but it was too trivial a matter
far the senate to think about. Made
up of a body of grafters it is only nat-u--

that they should stand in with
S wayne and every other grafter in the
country when opportunity offers.
Hence their action is not surprising.
There is a class of people in the coun-

try who seem to think it is all right to
cheat the government whenever a
chance is thrown in one's way, from a
small city government to the national
government. But it is no more right
to take what doesn't belong to one from
a public body than it is from a fellow
citizen, and it doesn't take the brains
of a U. S. Senator to figure the fact
out.

The Ladies' Home Journal boasts
that it is not as much of an advertising
medium as it has been accused of by
some, and gives the figures to show
that it does not publish as many inches
of advertisements as many of the big
magazines, the list showing its name
at the bottom of about a dozen given.
This is rather of a remarkable boast in
this age when the big papers and the

magazines are filled with brag of di--

Grocer
and

Baker

216 WEST FIRST STKEET,.ALBANY OREGON,

First class goods in their season.

Phone Main 56

every cell and at times half a dozen
have to share the same room,

a3 long they wishj and moat men
feel better for it. The life
is worst of all.

New Goods,

Just as was expected, that new stuff
has come and N. D. Pratt can show
you a fine line of lace curtains, potierres,
floor coverings, buffets. sideboards, box
dining chairs, rockers, etc., come and
see.

BUSINESS

r. U.Will for jewelry.
F. M. French, Jeweler.
Uxors honed aud eet 25 Stat

Batbs.
Viereck'e Eibllirant Hair Tonio re

stores nalr to its original color. Vieteoi
Ezsmaand Dandruff Oure or money

50c per bottle .

It you desire a good complexion
use Mult I Tea a pure herb drink. It
acti on the liver, and make th akin
amoolh and clear. Cures tick headacheB,
25 ota. and 60 eta. Money refunded if it
does not satiif v you. Foahay & Maeon.

Our. fresh garden seeds are arriving
from the east. We guarantee satisfact- -
um, iiu aeii xun bub ynuww niru jlui a
nickle Fregh onion setB on hand- - Send
tor oyr catalogue.

Stewart & Sox H'w Co,

CRAFT & BERRY
street
Broadalbin
A 2nd and

will
always bare on band tbe best of every
triing in the meat line, choice lard etc.
Give tbtttn a call. '

Taught.

MAKE YOUR HENS LAY MORE EGGS
While they are high by feeding then INTERNATIONAL, REX
or LEES POULTRY EGG FOODS-th- ey are inexpensive-- 50
feeds for 1 cent.

THEY BRING RESULTS
Try a pkge. 25c. j

Woodworth Drug Co., Agents

re:tly the opposite kind. As a matter shal he is present when the names are
of fact these are things that should be drawn and has opportunity to learn in

kapt out of the papers. ,The big ele-- ! advance of the trial the names and nt

sheefs of the country are really dresses of men from whom the jur y

garded Matthews with distrust and
that during the progress of the land
irauu trims uieru wa hiuib man one
occasion that this distrust found
expression. Matthews owes his pres-
ent office to Senator Mitchell, and th e

experience of the government in the
Sorenson trial when two of the jury-
men were fixed in the interest of the
defendant has aroused the determina-
te take no chances in the still more

important trials coining next June.
While the drawing of jurors in federal
court is not in the hands of the Mar--

will be selected, buch information
could be used to thwart the prosecution.

A smelter combine is being engi-
neered by New York interests which is
intended to embrace the principal
plants of the Pacific Northwest. B.
M. Baruch, of New York who is 'said
to have the American Smelting and
Refining Company interests is negotiate
ing for the different plants.

F. W. Bradley, the mining engineer
and a large stockholder in the Tacoma
smelter, but states that the men m the ;

negotiation ma not represent , tn?

D,reu aIe "1B ruS' Sound smelt
ers, the Trail and Boundary smelters
ef British Columbia, the one being
built on the Sullivan mine in British
Columbia, the Sumpter plant and the

Albany Planing Mill and Sash and Door Factory
At foot f Lyon street, Albany.CWSfiA'iS, Proprietor

Oarry a lull stock of Doors, Windows, kIbbb and all kinds ol builoinp materiaThev are preparer! to fill all orders promtlv and satis'artorllv tepfrrahip wire-

ii small business when they give fig- -
ures showing more inches of business
i their columns than in other papers.

naming them. There is no more reas-

on for papers to be personal tnan there
for merchants, or doctors or lawyers,

and they go outside the province of the
press when they are so.

Portland will be fortunate if it gets
rid of all its bosses. Bosses are con

temptible individuals, who assume

rights and authority that belong to
the people, lawlessly running things no j

more their business than that of any

W. D. FECHTER,
Teacher of Violin

Fechter'a OrMipsf m nmi.
One else - So called bosses ought to be American Smelting and Refining Com

nhimned hv all resectable men. ' A!Panv- - The plant supposed to be de

F P NUTTING

Terms of Democrat.
Dallv. Bv carrier 10 cento ft week

Ro iril 30 cants oer month, unless n.f
in savance at 25c. Mail subscription

are always payable at the office.
Weekly. (1.26 in advance: 26 o a yen

added up to 12.1)0 it peimlltta to run

OUR WANTS
FOR SALE. Household goods of all

kinds. Call and see them. 634 Lyon
St. Must be sold at once.

ORCHARD GRAFTING Anyone wish
ing grafting done may receive good
sevnee by calling upon or addressing
J. W. lialton, Albany, woric guar
anteed.

WANTED. Yonng man of about 20

years of age to work at and learn the
butchering ana meat Dusinesa. in
quire at Schultr Bros. Meat Market.

WANTED. Two rooms and board for
two DeoDle. W ill furnish rooms partly
if desired. State terms. References
exchanged. Address, Anderson Dem
OCRAT

FOR RENT. Newly furnished rooms,
at 641 W 4th street.

FOR SALE. Some stumpage, near
Albany. Call upon H. Bryant. 24

FOR SALE. -- Small house and two lots
in east Albany cheap for cash, or will
trade for lumber, r or particulars

Box 64, Sellwood, Ore.

FOR SALE. 2 double set of harness,
1 work and the other buggy harness,
also a 4 Bain wagon. Inquire at
Vierlck's barber shop.

FOR SALE. A light two horse wagon.
Inquire at Schultz Bros. Market.

' FOR SALE. A good farm of 120 acres.
Call on J. C. Christy.Room 8, over
First National Bank, Albany,, Ore-

gon, lot,

FOR SALE. -- A driving horse; buggy, ii
robe and household goods of different
kinds. Call upon L. W. Ross at 639
W 5th street.

FOR SALE. A good fresh cow, 5 years
old. Call upon or address C. R. Kenel
R. D. 1.

FOR RENT A seven room house at E
7th and Montgomery streets. Inquire
of Mrs. E. E. Davis at the address
given. .j;

LADIES. ATTENTION. We teach
cutting, fitting anS designing quickly
bv latest and best system. iFullr. : i c.:nicourse wiui ayaiuui mtiuuuu. ujjclmi
price to advertise $5,00. Also in-

structions in dress making.
Mbsdames Mckinney & Beeson,

202 Ferry and Second St.

WANTED. A young lady wishes to
board with a respectable lady who
can teach short hand. Address

Miss Mable Vanalstyn,'
Blodgett, Oregon,

I

TO SCHOOL DISTRICTS:- -! have for
sale cheap a lot of patent and home.- -

made seats and desks, with all furni
ture used in Sodaville College.

H. Bryant.

WOOD FOR SALE: Dry, apply to
Benight BroB. 1st and Pino. Phono
black 874. 13.

FOR SALE: Wood saw, team, har-
ness and wagon. Call upon P. O.
1132 Ferry street.

WOOD.-So- me little fir, at $3.25 de-

livered. Leave order at store of C.

Meyer or address A. B. Miller R. F.
D. 4, Albany.

VIC will Continue
To Shine nt the Star Shops,
Office hours, 7 to 9 a. m.
And from 4 p. m.

HOUSE MOVING, house raising and
haudltufc all kinoe hravy machinery,
carefully attended to by Peter Ruet-ue- r

Phone red 101, Albany.

(I iMr: Will rriNG r:n.. Second S
near Lyon street, Albany. Sella CM
nose medicine, Chinese rics. Chinese te

and nor oil.

Star Baths.
flhavlnn and Halr-Onttl- mt Parlort.
4 cbaira. Poroellne lubi, Flnt Claet
boot Black atand,

.lSroadalbin St. between lit and 2nd

L C SMITH.
Maple Ridge and Jersey

Dairies.
Phone Red 444.

After October 1, 1904 the tioket sys
tern and the following prices:

i Mill, Ku mnt nor mnnth xl.lh
bv nt. $1.76, by Ral. in can lioc, single

pint oc, m- -
Pure eream one pint 15, qt. 25o, gal--

Speeial price in can loU.

W. F. MILLS
Will Do Your Painting
And Paper Hanging,
In First-Clas- s Style.
83 W 4th St

INCREASE YOUR SALARY
By Fitting Yourself for Better Work. The Business. World is

Looking for
Young men and women, who can DO something. A little time spent-i-

preparation NOW, will bring dollars later on. A course with us will
fit you for promotion. You can go day or evening.

THt BIG 4
Barn Door Hanger

A great thing for barns.

.The Handle Hinge Hasp,
Another splendid thing.

The Silent Parlor Door Hangers,Branches

mu,sio, on all occasions. Room at 5th.
unu jiiswortn.

BERT DAVIS
-re- pairs-BICYCLES,

UMBRELLAS,
and any old thing.

Second St. opp. Stewart &(Sox.Co'

ALBANY DRESSED

BEEF CO. . . .
Klrst St., opposite P.O.

Choice MeatB of all kinds.

A. STARK, M. D
PHYSICIAN AND Sli RGEON

Oregon Bank Blag, . . Albany

DR. J. L. HILL,
Physician and Surgeon

Hill Block - - - Albany, Ot.

Boo, OollinsD D 8
A. Jack Hodge D C 8

COLLINS & HODGES

?nt!Bta.
Odd ffeliow k i.'.mpie. A.oany, Or,

H. A. LEOttNGER,
Dentist

Crawford Block, Albany, Ot.

J. M. Ralston,
"

IN8DR4.KOK AND MONEY BROKER

ry and School. Warrant bought. ni.action, m.rln. Mm.. u .
wuku. Smallouns made on personal or chattel m.

unty.
Pleny o' Money to Loan on--JiTT"

at 6 per cent Interest.
- - Oiegos

R1YERSIBE PODLTBY YARD,

ParebredR.fi. H n nt.i.-- .
borna. White Pljtnouth R'ocks, Ms"

,wr.,v., reim ancii and O.I.O.for sals. nC(t"

Eies in season. Leave orders p;M. rbompson's poultry yard, Albany.Or., cr call at the Riverside yard
Ed.HcBoia.Prop. Atyard.'nr adree at Albany. .. .

man with ft Bnark of manhood ouirht to
rise above any one telling him how to
act. in matters of politics.. It is a dis-

grace that one man can name candi-

dates and dictate policies. Down on
the boss spirit in the hamlet of a dozen
houses to the biggest city in the coun-

try.
' Political machines of whatever na-

ture or character, everywhere, should
be smashed. There are smaller places
than Portland in Or'egon with machines,

' be cn M o( b thfl

people any too fast. Whenever you
see a machine, or ring, or whatever
you wish to call it, putting in an ap- -

pearance, it is a good idea to be against
it. It is in politics what the trust is in
business, and cannot be punctured any
too fast.

Governor Boutwell, who died in Mas
sachusetts this week, had some strong
points in his character. One was not
to swallow everything because it was a
part of the policy of his party, no mat
ter how wrong. Such men stand out
above the horizon.

When Mayor Williams retires the
peoplo of Portland will be congratulated
by thousands of people all over Oregon.

Governor Chamberlain is the man of
tho hour in Oregon.

$100 Reward $100.
Th readers ot this paper will be

plxaned to learn thai Iheroieat least one
dreaded diaente that icience bean
able to cure in all Ita atauea, and that is
(Jatarrb. Hull's Catarrh Cure is the
onlv positive cire no-- knotrn to tbe
medical fraternity. Ostarrh being a
coiiailtutional disaic, requires a const!-tnilon-

treatmert. hall'e Catarrh flare
is isktin iulerna'ly, aenntt dircotly upon
the bk.od and surfaces of the
system, IthB-eb- daatroyinif th founda-
tion of thedlseaa, and givinir the naiiant
strength by building up the constitution

ml assisting nature in doion it work.
Vhe proprietors have ao much laiih in
its curstiv Dowers iliat thny offer One
Hnndr-.- Dollar for any ease that it
fails to cure . Seud for liatol .stimonlla
Address:

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Hold by Drumiats, 76c
Tska Hall's Famllv Pills for constips-tlo- o.

The Best Physio
When you want a physic that ia mild

sod ihii tie. eai to take and to
cl. alar use Chamberlain's Stomach

and Liver tablets, lor sale by Fosbaj
& Mason.

Di . Wood's Norway P. ne Syrup stems
'rnecialljr adapted to the needs ot lb
vjluUlren. Fleasant to take; toothinit
in ii Influcnct ; it is the rsmedy cf all
rom.dii-- lor Tvry form of;tbrot rnd
tun diseat.

' '
All Bteel, the best thing out.

At the
Gregg Shorthand (acknowledged by those competent tojudge as the -
best, and awarded the prize at the St. Louis Fair) Touch Typewriting, i Ikonir Harrf Cn
(the only method) Practical Booking, Actual Office Practice; AlDdliy lldrun dl C

Arithmetic, Penmanship, all the English branches, etc., etc. Night
School -- Monday, Wednesday, Friday. Day School Monday to Friday
inclusive. Same teachers. Lowest terms. Best equipment. Posi- - , f rvrgr.Ctions secured for the competent. Address, VJI Vfld

PrOdtlCOENTER NOW. PROF. W. L. EDWARDS,

Principal of Commercial Department, ALBANY, COLLEGE.
Qfjd FaTllit

Beware of Defective Titles. ln?;eo

A. 0. BEAW S.Have an Abstract of Title Prepared by the

L.NN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO., m
Z. H. RUDD, Manager

Clothing cleaned, colored and re- -

Of the real property you intend to purchase, or accept as security for Ped- - Faded clothing restored to
loaned. . original color.

money
Established in 1S92, our patrons receiving the benefit of our experience. . , ". a- -

Office corner of 3rd and Broadalbin streets, Albany, Or. Phone BlacK twi.

i

Drop a Postal Card to Printing Cheap, not Cheap Printing

GEO. C. WILL, Salem, Or.
If in need of a Piano, Organ, or Sewing Machine, Edison. Victor or Colura- - jQLL $m JLlO"1
bia Granophone and their records. Piano Studies and the latest Sheet 1 IjawtJJLiyClULj
Music. Genuine Needles or parts for any new or old Sewing Machine. ttil N 11145 IMN1'IiO'i

E. U. Will's Music House "S
RBMOVFD T-O-

350 Alder St. Potlandj Ureson- - 'h0"R"m-

Pianos, Organs, Sheet Music, H. F. rierrill
fNSORAVnS AND LOAN AGENT- .-

Ceci'ian Self Playinsr Pianos. icity.DdCon0tywrrant.bo0ghian4
old. oollectiona proroptlT Uendd to.

'i CortwoondenoeollUed,
Special attention to Mafl Orders.


